
 

 

Vendors 
 

 
The Goldar Bazaar-Creator and artist for handmade jewelry, art, crochet, and 
accessories.  Also has tea with a geek twist themed according to a variety of 
Fandoms.  Try some Bad Wolf Tea as you chill with a new Octoboop friend from this 
vendor. 

Link:   https://www.facebook.com/pg/TheGoldarBazaar/about/?ref=page_internal  
 

 

Bientro Leatherworks-Amazing handmade leather items.  Leather wand holsters for 
the Potterheads, Bags of holding for the RPG-ers, leather crowns and jedi inspired 
belts for the cosplayers, many awesome steampunk items including teacup and 
mason jar holsters, and even some awesome chainmail items.  They really know their 
leather.  If you are looking for a unique gift or cosplay item, this booth is a must see! 

Link:   http://www.bientro.com 

 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/TheGoldarBazaar/about/?ref=page_internal
http://www.bientro.com/


 

 

 

Bender Boutique-If you are on a quest for something unique, you must check out 
Bender Boutique.  They carry many unusual handmade jewelry items inspired by 
fandoms in books, movies, and pop-culture.  Some of her jewelry inspired items 
include Tarot, redruM horror inspired pieces, Superheroes, Game of Thrones, 
Windrunner, and so much more!  She also makes amazing gift baskets, themed 
quilts, ornaments, and whatever else inspires. 

Link:   https://www.etsy.com/shop/BenderBoutique 

 

 

 

NB Hobby World-If you are looking for comics and collectibles, this is your place!  
NB Hobby World focuses on hobby and pop culture related items to toys, model kits, 
apparel, anime, movies, Funko, Square Enix, Bandai Model Kits, Action Figures, and 
more!  Find the kid in you at this booth or pick up an NRFB collectible.  You can find 
something at this booth to make the geek in you happy. 

Link:   https://nbhobbyworld.wixsite.com/ 
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Natasha Galya Art-Local freelance artist works in marker or digitally creating works 
based on fantasy, D&D, fanart, anime, pop culture, comics and more.  See something 
you like, but not what you want?  She also does commissioned pieces.   

Link:  http://www.nerdgirltough.com 

 

 

 

Charles Candelario Vintage Toys & Collectibles- Take a nostalgia journey over to 
this booth and check out some of the awesome toys and collectibles.  Check out the 
vintage toys from your childhood when Jim Henson ignited your passion for make 
believe.  Remember who was Master of the Universe, who fought for the protection of 
the rainbow realm, and why the Skeksis should not have the crystal shard. 

Link:  none available 

 

 

A Grimes Studio-Artist specializing in illustrations, sketch cards, digital artwork, 
comics, portraits, and animation.  Allen Grimes has produced licensed work for Star 
Wars, Marvel, and Stranger Things through Upper Deck and Topps trading cards. He 
does fandom art, children’s books, and is the co-creator of 2i Comics LLC.  

Link:   https://allengrimes.com/?fbclid=IwAR3bOCLc1BVu0Y8sm-

7QSe_DmX7aCZopFsJuOv36WkwiI-lLV36naIb7WsM 

 

 

 

 

http://www.nerdgirltough.com/
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Perler.Crazy.Creations-The cool little melty bead-things are called perlers, and this 
artist does awesome things with them.  She likes to make creations that people have 
not seen before, as well as bring joy with various fandom pieces.  She can also do 
custom items and add images to coasters, mousepads, mugs, t-shirts, etc.  Check out 
some magic with the 16-bit-looking pieces at this booth. 

Link:   https://www.facebook.com/PerlerCrazyCreations/ 
 

 

Southern Creations Face Painting & Airbrush Tattoos- Get your favorite character 
on your face or try a unique creation with your own character!  The artist is crafty and 
fun.  The airbrush tattoos are super-realistic-looking.  If you want to make your mom 
freak out, go home with one of these awesome tattoos painted on. 

Link:   https://www.facebook.com/pg/SouthernCreationsFacePainting 
 

 

Hidden Star Graphics- They have the Hope Falls Comic and Shadows in the Light 
graphic novel, Fire art, canvas, jewelry, Voodoo Dolls, trinkets, bookmarks, comfort 
companions, and an assortment of fandom items.  This booth is going to be 
awesome!  

Link:   http://thehopefalls.com 
 

https://www.facebook.com/PerlerCrazyCreations/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/SouthernCreationsFacePainting/about/?ref=page_internal
http://thehopefalls.com/


 

 

 

The Baking Amazon- Cosplayer, photographer, Wonder Woman!  This lady really is 
a-maz-ing!  The Baking Amazon will be making cupcakes for Keiser Super Con Issue 
# 2 with all proceeds going to benefit the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society of North 
and Central Florida.  Pick up one or two…or a dozen of her awesome creations while 
you are here!  (Available Saturday) 

Link:   https://www.facebook.com/pg/TheBakingAmazon 
 

 

Brandon’s Collectibles- Awesome comics, limited edition and autographed items, 
Funkos, action figures, video games, pins, buttons, toys, and collectibles.  Brandon 
has a bit of everything.  I’m looking forward to seeing what unique must-have items 
he brings out to Keiser Super Con this year! 

Link:   none 
 

 

The Quirky Crypt- A unique and off-beat boutique specializing in statement-making 
clothing, accessories, gifts and more!  You can find whimsical fashions and size-
inclusive clothing.  There is nothing boring here.  Enhance your style at this booth! 

Link:  http://thequirkycrypt.com  
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/TheBakingAmazon/about/?ref=page_internal
http://thequirkycrypt.com/


 

 

 

Floating Stars Studios- Adorable homemade sewn items including plushies, bags, 
pencil cases and hairbows inspired by fandoms.  These are unique items that you 
aren’t going to find anywhere else. 

Link:   https://floatingstarsstudio.com  
 

 

 
 
Kona Ice of Union Park- Kona Ice is the most unique, fun, creative & community driven 
experience in the country.  Check out their awesome flavors, including color changing 
flavors.   
 

Link:  www.kona-ice.com 

 
 

https://floatingstarsstudio.com/
http://www.kona-ice.com/

